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FRENCH HIT HUNS HARD
(Continued from page one)TOIUGHT GAME

. DRAWS CROWDS

CHICAGO TAKES

NINTH STRAIGHT

New York Defeated on Bat
and Ball Fund Day Game

l See-Sa- ws Until Ninth

FLAG-RAISIN-
G

AT BALL GAME

Chicago Celebrates Day With
Victory Jackies Give Drill

Pennant Hoisted National and Local
Meat Business

The meat business of the country is
conducted by various agencies

By small slaughter-house- s in villages

Abattoirs or small Packing HousesBy local
in towns

NEW YOUK. June 11. Chicago
won its ninth stiaiirht pame here to-
day, defeating New York on bat and
bail fund day. It was a see-sa-w

game won by Chicago in the ninth af-
ter New York had taken the lead
in the prpeedinsj inning.

Score: (' 11. II. E.
Chicago . . . . ... i ......... 5 7 1
New York ......3 8 1

"Jlendrix- - and Kiliifer; Tesreau.
Anderson, Causey and McCarty.

Pittsburg it, Boston 2.
BOSTON, June 11. Pittsburg de

feated Boston,' 3 to 2. in 1G innings.
Sanders was hit harder than Ilea! n,
but the visiting pitcher was invinci-
ble in the pinches. The winning run
resulted from singles by Mollwits
and McKechnie. Schmidt's sacrifice,
an intentional pass to Sanders whkh
filled the bases, and Gatort's squeeze
play, but on Whkh Mollvijz scored.

Score: It. II. K.
Pittsburg .............. .3 9 3
Boston .. .......2 11 2
" Sanders and Archer, Schmidt;

1 learn and Wilson. (16 innings).

(iamn Postpone'
V BROOKLYN. June 11. Cincinnati
Brooklyn game postponed; wet
grounds.

PHILADELPHIA, June 11. St.
Louis-Philadelph- ia game postponed;
wet grounds.

COMPANY WIVS

PORTLAND, June ' 11. "Rube"
. Evans, formerly coast league jdtch-e-r,

pitching for the Foundation com-
pany's shipyard-leagu- e team, defeat-
ed the Pnrtlandteam of "the Tacitlc
Coast International league here to-
night in a twilight Kame, 2 to 0.
fins Fisher, also caught
for the shipyard team. Morton and
Lee were the Portland battery. Port-
land resumes the league schedule to-

morrow With AWrdeen.

SEATTLE II AMMEKKD 1IAIID.

VANCOUVER, D 'c, Jiyte 11.
Vancouver hammered Seattle all over
the lot In tonight's ball game here
and annexed ten run to the visit-
ors' lonely one when the final score
was announced. Lukonavlc, for Van-
couver, pitched "great ball' for the
locals, who played an errorless game
. The score: R. II. E.
Seattle S 2
Vancouver ... ...... . . 10 15 0

Young, Murphv." and Rlchle;Luko-navi- c:

and McNulty. . -

Using only a part of the local live stock supply
and

Furnishing only a part of the local demand for meat.
These slaughtering and distributing agencies fill

a well defined but necessarily restricted place in the
distribution of the products of live stock.- -

But only packers like Swift & Company
organized on a national scale, are ablo to under-
take the service, that is more vitally important,
involving

An Obligation to the Producer
To purchase for spot cash all the live stock the
producer may send to market for slaughter.

An Obligation to the Consumer
To make available to every consumer, everywhere, in
season and out, the full supply and variety of meat
products, of the highest standard that the market affords. 'v

U. S. A.

both

Year Bock' of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift St Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

& Company,

I CAMP LEWIS NOTES

CAMP LEWIS. Tacoma. Wash..
June 11. Five times today automo-
bile drivers endangered the lives of
themselves and passengers and In-

terfered with "attacks" on German
advance posts which American in-
fantry were approaching. It was the
first time the B. target range was
used and the motorists somehow got
past the sentries which were guard-
ing all roads and drove directly la
the line of fire. They were seen In
time and the field telephone Hashed
the ordr "stop firing."

A battalion of infantry campel
last nigbt on the range and began
this morning to put into actual use
their training of the parade ground.
The targets are placed at unknown
distances and must be discovered by
the soldiers In the same manner as
enemy patrols would be found. One
perfect score was made, everyone of
th targets receiving at least one di-
rect hit. All the scores were good
considering the conditions, officers
said. Under actual battle conditions
seldom would more than one of the
enemy party have escaped al:ve.

A tented city sprang up Into be-I- ng

at Murray, five miles from Camp
Lewis, where the Washington nation--
al guard was mobilized, it la Inhab
ited by the First Infantry, regular
array, which came direct from Hon,
lnlu. commanded by Lieutenant Col-
onel E. A. Shuttleworth. Titer are
1310 officers and men in the new
camp and they were a sick lot durinjc

CLOWNS MUST PASS SMILES

AROUNDIOR STEP70FF SHOW

with adjoining units.
Knetny aiai Fixitliokl

On the right, the enemy Incieas-e- d

bis pressure, aeking to gain the
Mats valley. Several violent attack
launched against Chevlncourt. were
repulsed. -

"The enemy succeeded in gaining
a foothold in Mac heniont and Uethan-cou- rt

which were bitterly disputed.
'South of the Ourcq river, the

American trops this morning bill-liant- ly

captured Belieau wood and
took 300 prisoners.

"Our day bombing machines con-
tinued their operations June 10, not-
withstanding thebad weather, against
points of a more exposed nature on
the battlefield. Airplane groups fly-
ing low dropped projectiles on en-
emy concentiations, dispering rein-
forcing troops and causing consider-
able losses.

"Certain squadrons made sorties
and during the day eight tons of ex-

plosives were employed In this man-
ner, giving the best results.

GERMANS- - REPORT OFFICIALLY
BERLIN. Via. London. June 11.

The official report from headquart-
ers tonight pays:

"On the battlefield southwest of
Noyon renewed French counter-attack- s

failed with heaviest losses for
the enemy.'.

The number of prisoners taken by
the Germans in the new offensive
has increased by more than 10.000,
making the aggregate of prisoners
taken since iMay 27 about 75.000.
says the German official communica-
tion issued today.

The communication adds that the
Germans have repulsed, with heavy
losses, attacks northwest of Chateau
Thierry, In which region Americas
marines and French troops are o:-pos- ed

to them.
The text of the statement reads:
"Fighting activity, which has been

moderate throughout the day revived
only on both sides of the Somme.
Arter the firing had greatly increas-
ed, the enemy attacked in the even-
ing between the Ancre and the
Somme.

"A local break-throug- h by the en-
emy on the Corbie-tlray- e road was
briught t oa standstill by a counter-
attack. On the rest of the front the
attack broke down with sanguinary
losses.

Hilly Section Claimed.
"During the two storming days

the attack by the army of General
von Hutier led to the Intended re-

sults andput us In possession of the
hilly district southwest or Noyon.
The thrust was directed against the
strongest position or the enemy who
was deeply echeloned In preparation
Tor the attack. . In spite or this the
French divisions could not withstand
the impetuous shock or our troops.

"Divisions or the French army re
serves, who were brought up ror
centralized counter-attack- s also were
repulsed Vesterday n bitter fighting.

"On the right wing or the attack
the troops under General von Oet la-

ger maintained the lines which had
been captured from the enemy south
of Assalnvtller against violent counter-at-

tacks.

"The troops of General von Ebom
are fighting in the neighborhood of
Guercelles and Mery. On both sides
of the high road between Roye and
Fstrees St. eDnis they captured the

rld-g- e east of Mery. broke through the
fourth tneiny position and threw him
back on the Aronde river.

"In spite or the stubborn army
defense the troops of General von

.i'- tnnvtt thtr wav across the
Mats and. after storming1 the heights
of Marquegllse and VIgnemont. press
ed forward In an nninterrupiea as-

sault as rar as Antheulll.
More Prisoners Taken.

"In continuous fighting. General
ufrmonn'a mm nenetrated the en
emy's position and entanglements on
the heights soutn or .miewuun.

w- - mnnlnr south to the Olse
wo pressed forwaid as far as Ribe- -

court.
"The number or prisoners has in-

creased by more than 10.000. thn?
raising the number of prisoners cai
tured by. the army group of the wr
man crown prince since May 27 to
about 75.000.

"On the front from the Oise i
situation is un-

changed.
Olse to Rheims the

RvlUfck8,"iu
bv the enemy northwest
Thierrv broks down with heavy
losses."

NEW DRESSINGS

YILL BE MADE

Red Cross Women Prepared
to Take Up Work With

Sphagum Moss

All Is now in readiness st WH-"anie- tte

rhpter's surgical dressings
room in the post office for tak'lnr
up work on the new sphagnum moss

ads-"nex- t week. Mrn school boys
have been assistlnc the Red Cros
bv plarlnc the drying racks, which
they constructed, and have preps led
i ouantltv of the moss already. Pre-
liminary instruction wa given last
nirht to all teachers and heads ;of
tables. Including five women who
came over from Silvertoo especially
'or this purpose. Miss Evelyn Klahr
will be here from Washington, D. C.
Saturday to further aid those who
ire to have charge In getting this
work .under way.

The first shipment of forty-fiv- e

arks of sphagnum has just been re-
ceived from Acme and this will
readr to handle Monday. As this
vtbstltnte for cotton comes packed
in wet bales It must be spread on
screen frames before It Is ready to
make into surgical pads. Its extreme
absorbeney makes It valuable la hos
pitals.

An Illustrated lecture by Profes
sor A. R. Sweetser of Eugene, which
was to Have been given In the Com
mercial club rooms tonight, has bees
called off because the speaker will
be unable to be here.

rSALT LAKE CITY. June 10. If
the opening evening of twilight base
ball In Salt Lake is a criterion, th
baseball proble where has been solv-
ed. The management tonight report-
ed that the crowd which saw Salt
I.ake beat Los Angeles .,4 to 2, in the
first game of the series, was almost
double that of any week-da- y crowd
since the opening day.

The Itees won in the eighth inning
when a two-bas-e wild throw by Ter-
ry gave the locals three runs, add-
ed to one they already had:

Score: R. II. E.

Is Angeles . 2 7 1

Salt Lake ..411 2
Itrown and Holes; Dubuc and Kon-nic- k.

Sacramento 6. San Franriaco 4.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 11. Sac-

ramento won the first game of the
series , from San Francisco. 6 to 4.
in a game featured by heavy-hittin- g

on both sides. The score was twice
tied by the Senators after the Seals
had taken a two-ru- n lead In the
early stages.

Score: R. II. E.
Sacramento 6 14 2
San Francisco ........... 4 12 4

Oakland 1, Vernon 2.
LOS ANGELES. June 11. Vernon

took a fast hard-foug- ht game from
Oakland in the thirteenth inning.
Chad bourne singled, Daley sacrificed
and Borton singled scoring Chad-bourn- e.

It. Arlett and Dell were both
steady In the pinches.

Score: R. II. E.
Oakland 1 . 7 0
Vernon 2 13 2

H. Arlett and Mitxe; Dell and
Moore.

JIM HICK RESIGNS.
NEW YORK. June 11. The res-

ignation of Jim Rice, coach of Col-

umbia University crews since 1907.
was accepted tonight.

Rice's contract had two years to
run and the authorities stated that
it was terminated upon his urgent
request

CLASS OF 1918
WILL RECEIVE

(Continued from page one)

eonTer the degrees. The program in
detail is as follows: '

Organ "Processional March'
Guilmant Professor Frank Wilbur

Scripture lesson. Rev. William
Steward Gordon.

Invocation, President Henry J
Talbot. D. D.

Soprano solo, "The Years at the
Spring." Beach Miss Ruth Louise
Benson. -

Commencement address. Hon. Ed-
gar B. Piper.

Soprano solo "Exaltation Beach
Miss Lela Belle McCaddanv.

Conferring degrees. Acting Presi-
dent George Henry Aldei.

Announcement of prizes, and of
senior scholarships for 1918-1- 9.

Benediction. Her. Hiram Gould.
Yesterday was devoted to class

stunts, which were performed on the
campus and In chapel. The trustees
were called from their meeting to
take part in the formal presentation
of the class by Its president. Harold
Eakln. who made a speech from a
table on the lawn. He also made
known the gift; of the graduates of
1918 to the school, a large flag
which is designed to fly from th
staff on Eaton hall and a liberty
board, later to be turned In as pay-
ment for some necessary piece of
equipment for the university pro-
viding It bears the class" numerals

Events scheduled for today are:
10 a. m. Procession formed Infrt '$ Kotan hall.
10:20 a. m. ReveMy-fift-h com- -

meneement. OrM'on by Hon. Edrar
B. Piper, editor, Orecontsn. Confer-'n- r

of decrees. Acting President
George H. Aldcn.

2:30 p. m.-- Alum-- l association
business meetirg. Waller hall.

6:30 p. m. Alumni banquet. Ma-
sonic temple.

boysIFpm
LOGANBERRIES

U. S. Working Reserve Will
Establish Two Camps on

Ranches Near Salem

Two' comps for boys, members of
the United States Boys Working Re-
serve, will be opened within a short
time at the Roberts ranch on the
Pratum road and at Sunnyslde where
the youngsters will be engaged In
picking loganberries. This is the
first big movement of the Salem
branch to remedy the labor short-
age.

Daily requests for boys are coming
into H. N. Aldricb. who Is directing
this work for the local Y. M. C. A..
and a number will be placed immed-
iately upon the closing of school Fri
day. The boys are divided Into two
classes, tne seniors, composed ofmose Dei ween the ages of 16 and 21,
and the juniors or those from 14 to
16. The latter will be engaged prin-
cipally In handling the berry crop
while the older ones may be sent to
shipyards, canneries and farms. They
will be under careful supervision andare expected to put In only vacation
time. Those who hav lef t the high
school already are largely boys who
have secured Independent positions
in the shipyards and In eastern Ore-
gon. About forty have gone.

Mr. Aldrich will probably har
the total enrollment of the boys
ready wtthln the next day or so and
will be In a position to supply wo.(t
ers of all kinds. He feels that allor the parents who have objected to
giving permission to their sons who
wished to join did not understand
that they would be as well taken car
of in camps as If they were at home.

CHICAGO. June 11. cel-
ebrated flag-raisin- g day today by de-
feating IJoston. 4 to 1. The locals
bunched hits of Jones and won easi-
ly.

A number of jackies from the
Great naval training station
gave an exhibition drill and assisted
in the hoisting of the American
league pennant.

Score: It. II. E.
Boston .17 0
Chicago .4 7 1

Jones. McCabe and Agnew, Schang;
t Faber and Schalk.

; rtilalel,4iLi H. lHtroit 1.
DETROIT. June 11. Pounding

Cunningham and Carlo! : Jones for
il6 hits and aided by four errors,
i Philadelphia won from Detroit, 8 to
s 1. today. Cunningham was taken
I out after he had givvn seven hits
for six runs in three innings. Burns
got three singles, a double and a

'triple in five times at bat.
j Score: It. II. E.
j Philadelphia 8 15 0
Detroit 1 5

i Adams and Perkins; Cunningham.
C. Jones, Dyer and Spencer.

New York :t, Cleveland 4.
CLEVELAND. June 11. Cleve-

land defeated New York today, 4 to
3. in twelve innings. Chapman led
off in the twelfth for Cleveland with
a base on balls, dashing to third on
Speaker's sacrifice. Wambsganss
bunted to Caldwell who fumbled,
Champman scoring.

Bagby had New York shutout until
the ninth, when a pass and five hits
tied the score.

Score: R. II. E.
New York 3 13 . 0
Cleveland 4 13 2

Caldwell and Walters; Bagby and
Thomas. (12 innings).

Washington 2, St. Iuis4.
ST. LOUIS, June 11. Shaw, who

pitched seven innings of yesterday's
game, came back today and out pitch
ed Davenport but owing to the poor
support given him. Washington lost
to St. Louis, 4 to 2.

Score: R. II. E.
Washington ..2: 7 2
St. Louis . . . . .... 4 1 5 1

Shaw and Ainsmith; Davenport
and- - Hale.

CA niMM'K CJETS TWO FALL.
WATERLOO, la.. June ll.-E- arl

Taddoek. world's champion, secured
two straight falls here tonight over
John Olin. Fin mat artist. The first
rail was n warded In 36 1-- 2 minutes
and the second in ten minutes.
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of the grown-up- s and full-chest- ed

laughs from the kiddies
In the two-mi- le street parade the

ciowns. witn their band Instruments
ride little n
to the great delight of the boys andgirls of the land. Ami ih l.,-,- ,,,

can play. too. In the cnenine soec
tacle of the performances. "The Birih
of the Rainbow." in which 600 peo
ple, including scores of ballet girls
ana fi animals take part, th
ciowns are assigned to the roles of
king's jesters In the beautiful group
ings ana evolutions of the pageant
"Sunrise." the world's most beauti
ful horse, recently bought as a pre-
eminent feature from' the English
royal stables, heads a ralvacade of
mounted characters in the spectacu-
lar extravaganza.

J

Swift

MILES RE-NAM-
ED

. FOR PRESIDENCY

McNary Advises Prone Asso-

ciation That Government
Wants More Fruit

The directors or the Wlllamettee
Valley Prune association held their
annual meeting yesterday afternoon.
D. J. Miles was elected president:
II. S. Poisal, vice president; W. T.
Jenks. secretaty and treasurer. D.
M. Crosin and Thomas Moot were
elected members of the board.

The report of the secretary showed
the affairs of the association in good
condition. A dividend of 10 per cent
was recently declared to the stock-
holders.

The growers were generally opti-
mistic with regaid to the coming
crop ana market conditions. It be
ing the sense of the meeting that
owing to the fact that the price of
labor thla season was going to be at
least a third higher than has pre-
vailed in the past, the maximum sell-
ing pricfe should be set high enough
to absorb the increase. The pick i
ing price in former years was plac-- i
ed at 5 or cents a bushel, but this
vear it will probably be placed at
8 cents.

The secretary presented a letter
from Senator Charles L. McNary.
from which the following Is an, ex-
tract:

"I am pleased to advise you that
the government has promised to en-
ter the Oregon field this season and
acquire a. large quantity of our ex-
cellent prunes of this yeais crop.
They are especially well pleased with
the prunes they acquired last year,
and the Quatermaster General told
me yesterday that he now appreciates
their true worth."

Germany Again to Make
Declaration of War Aims

LONDON. June 11. A discussion
Is taking place between the German
government and the high army com-
mand regarding a declaration of war
alms which the German government
will make In the near future, accord-
ing to a dispatch hecelved by the
Central News from Amsterdam quot-
ing advices reaching Holland from
Berlin.

The dispatch adds that the pro-
gram will be discussed with Karon
Iturian. the Austro-IIungarla- n for-
eign minister.

ANOTHER PLANE KALI.
HOUSTON. Texas. June 11.

When an airplane fell at San Leon,
aerial gunnery range maintained In
connection with Ellington flying
field here thles afternoon. First Lieu-
tenant Roger Montgomery of Tunica,
Miss.. Instructor In aerial gunnery,
was killed and the pilot of the ma-
chine. Second Lieutenant William R.
IIartllne( was slightly bruised.

most of their nine-da- y voyage, the
men saldr feC of them being hard-
ened to ocean voyages.

The Camp Lewis quartermaster's
department had Installed electric
lights and connected the water sys-
tem and the old mm houses arc
serving the purpose for which tL-wer- e

bulL
The Y. M. C. A. was first on the

Job. equipping an old mess house as
a hut and installing writing tables
and stationery yesterday. Dozens of
men this afternoon were gathered
here writing to their friends In the
Islands. The Y. hut la la charge of
W. C. Moore of Portland, who Is
awaiting orders for overAAs service
with the association.

TorpedoboaU Boldly
Attack Two Warships

ROME July 11. Two Italian tor-pedobo- ats

atUcked boldly two Aus-
trian warships, and ten destroyers
near the Oaluiation coast on Monday.
Two torpedoes were sent Into one
battleship spJ one Into the otker.
One of the destroyers which pjarsued
the Italian warships after thj 'en-
counter was damaged seriously. The
Italian vessels returned safely, to
their base. t

j

One hundred women studbnt of3h
University of Washington plan to
spend their summer vacation in--th- e

Yakima valley picking, sortings and
packing fruit. t

ficiently reliable.
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. "Hrcomes tne clowns," say the!
0Tfo1"m joeys ar at It now," remark

'"J ""r. or mam
entrance to the circus, and they can
tell by the rollicking music of the

.s snow uano. reopw witn the
show don't hare to look" into the big
top to telf what acts are on they
Identify them by the music

And "Joeys' are clowns, you know.
Nobody knows where they really got
the name, but it was an old name
before the first American circus in
the seventeen seventies. .With the
Sells-Flot- o circus coming to Salem
Thursday, Jane 13, there are some
forty clowns and they all wear full
moon smiles just like the chap in the
picture. And a clown doesn't last
long with this circus if he fails to
prtng Just such smiles to the faces

Helpful Hints on Banking

One's Affairs Are Private
AX7HILE a bank will discuss its own func-

tions and operations, it WILL NOT di-

vulge the transactions of one of its depositors.
The status of his account as well as other
affairs remains CONFIDENTIAL
U you arc uncertain about jour bank balance
writ or call for the required information. Signa-
tures are a matter of record and faces seldom mis-
taken. But a Yolce over the telephone is not suf
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